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TO OBSERVER JOB DEPARTMENT
Has been thoroughly supplied with every needed

ant, and with the latest styles of Type, and every
manner of Job Printing can now be done with
neatness, dispatch andcheapiKss. We can fur-
nish at short notice,
BLANKS, BILL-HEAD-

LETTER-HEAD- S, CARDS,
TAGS, RECEIPTS, POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES, HANDBILLS,
PAMPHLETS. CTRCUliARS, CHECKS, 4c
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The building of line residences in iricettng off the National Cotton Plaa
telV Lsaociatlon.

Rev. Mason Noble, D. D., pastor of
the Sixth Presbyterian Church of Vera, VelveWashington during the past year costWe ave Receive!We eens mmWashington City, died Monday morn
ing after a brief illness of malarial

ViCKSRTTRG, miss., October 26. The
National Cotton Planters' Association

$1,051,970. It ia becoming fashionable
for rich Senators and Congressmen to
erect their own vines and fig trees, and iever.neia an important meeting yesterday.

The attendance was large and influen Horatio Seymour, Jr., of New York,it costs money.
tial. xiBsuiuuuua were aaopted me-- "iro iu uiuvB to juucnigan, to cageJUST RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF" DRES3 TRIM-

MINGS, 8URAH3, SATINS, ETC. A SECOND STOCK OF" cuaxge or. extensive landed interests.moralizing uangress to refer all plans
for the Mississippi river improvement

Drinking among the Government em'
ployes has increased to such an alarm

SHOODAHS, HENRIETTAS,

EMPRESS, TAMISE AND BUNTINGS.
The Mississippi river at Burlington,

Iowa, at 6 p.m. yesterday reached theWE ARE ing extent that the Government has
had toioass some very stringent rules,

nign-wat- er mart of June, 1880 the
nignest since the spring of 1851.OFFERING DRESS GOOD VERY CHEAP. BLACK CASHMERES and discharge now threatens the men

who go out to take their grog during Ane Pennsylvania and Baltimore &
CLOAKSbusiness hours. Some of them have

10 tne mississippi river commission in
order to avoid a conflict of various
plans; requesting Congress to remove
the tax on cotton ties ; pledging sup-
port and to the Farmers'
Alliance of Iowa in the suitagainst the
Washburne-Moe- n wire fence monoply
and inviting farmers and planters
throughout the Southern States to meet
with this association at Atlanta on De-
cember 6th, which is expected to be one
of the most interesting occasions in the
history of the South.

unio railroad companies have advancedpassenger rates to the West Freightrates from Chicago to the East havebecome unfit for duty and have been
THIS SEA.SON,- - aiso ueen somewhat advanced.

Dr. James Graham, whn in os
bounced.

Gladstone, in his Leeds speech, prais'

WE HAVE
A beautiful line of BA&K&T FLANNELS.

WE HAVE
A MAGNIFICENT LINE OF CLOAK 3.

YOU CAN GET
Dress Bu'tons, Ribbons, or anything In our line

CHEAP.

w w J hS, lt IDRESS TRIMMINGS,or age and a member of Gov. Black- -ed Mr. Dillon as a model patriot, a loy
Ana ill be glad to have the trade inspect tbem,

ourn s starr, took part in the Yorktown
parade. At the age of 80 Dr. Graham
led to the altar a blooming bride of 18.

al and devoted subject of the Queen ;

but a few days afterward the same SJbSK Cord', and Cord, and Tassels,
Shawls. BarmoJaia hJS t weiifJ?5e mamSP.. Bugle Lace, Bugle CaDes. Zenhvra we offer them

Gladstone had Dillon thrust into Kil ?w& Sheeting. Ac. Furnishing Goods. BooWshoeH.rfiKft. JiKFJHfc. ?a?k.lhe crand iurv of Faunnier fonr.f.v ners Shoes. ."MU?e above goods in large Quantities indimX J- -yesterday summoned witnesses to apmainham prison. The Premier seems nna K t0 111611 stock rn niThoBin na,ron,Jow pn?8-whethe- r
you buy or not Just rveTanothK mat

pear next Priday to testify for the Com- -

The London Times on Mr. Blaine'e
Letter to JHsnieter Lowell.

London, Oct. 26. The Times in an
editorial discussing Secretary Blaine's
letter to Minister Lowell with refer-
ence to the Panama canal and Monroe
doctrine, says: "The weierhtv

to have lost his ballast of late. He is uivuobiuk. uau ana examinevery popular 10c Bleached Domestictuunweaun against the principals and25 Per Cent Cheaper-:-- - certainly "a little off." accessories in the recent dnT t'Wiaa.TlJJJl.i - ,. . V"" Give us a cafl. Prompt attention given to orders. --S3The Connecticut man, who has offer Aviuuieuerger; iougnc in auquier
county.

ed to give a large and valuable quarry
James Weir, of St. Clairsvillp. Ohir.

ASK FOR
Children's, Hlises and Ladles' Fancy Hosiery.

REMEMBER,
We have a splendid stock of CARPETS, BUGS,

&. , kc, &c.

1VW
of gray granite for building the GarThan the same goods has been s ld for In this Who was assaulted bv his son Satnrdav

the interests of America in-th- use ofany inter-oceau-ic canal through the
Isthmus of Panama will be readily ad-
mitted, but Mr. Blaine pushed the pointtoo far when he would have the wnrid

HARGRAVES &WILHELM.market heretofore. night died yesterday morning. Thefield memorial hospital, is very gener
ous. He may get his reward by receiv aeceasea was for a loner time a mRmhar

SMITH BUILDING,ing a contract, on favorable terms, to TRADE ST.of the bar in Belmont county, Ohio,
and had served three terms in the OhioLegislature. oot28

take it for granted lhat no government
except his own and that of Columbia
has any claim tp Eje consulted in regard
to the neatralify of the wortc. The Dro--

furnish granite for the next $8,000,000
custom house that is built.' THE LADIES MOST REMEMBER we have Dunne the fire in T.vnr.hhnro- - v

A "VVashirigton paper says the Rer rmay night, there was a car loaded
the LARGEST and BEST SELECTED STOCK of
CLOAKS,, JACKETS, ULSTERS and CIRCULARS
in the city. Also, Dolmans In French Diagonal.

position is farirpm self-eviden- t, and is
unfortunately "riot supported in the let-
ter by anruments which will mako it.

wun gunpowder on the trestles of theU .Vi.k J 3 All l n.. - I
publicans are growing alarmed at the
paucity of intellect on their side of the Of Faiwuiuuuu auu Aiiegnany nailroad.The car next to this was loaded withacceptaoie to .European Dowers, and

least or ail to England.Senate chamber, and a leading Repub corn, and though partly burned the

Drap d' Ete, Drap d Alma, Silk, and Satin de
Lyon Effects, all very handsome goods at most
reasonable prices.

WA good assortment of MEN'S, LADIES' and
CHILDREN'S WOOLEN UNDERWEAR.

lican journal says : "Take out Mr. Ed names were kept away from the
New York Stock market.munds, and the dwarfs are left."

NEW ORK. Oct 26. 11 a. m. TheGLO'V JiTJS For some time past the PennsylvaniaRev. Dr. Witherspoon last Sunday de Stock market opened fairlv steadv. th xvamuau uas oeen roDDea or numerous
pieces of baggage checked to go overlivered in Petersburg an able sermon

(fatxht&d mn 1th, 1876.)

Alexander & Harris.
only important change in prices from
yesterday's closing quotations being aT. L Seigle k Co. against duelling, which is highly com
ueennem im Der cent, in Manhattan Complete took,mended by the Index-Appea- l, whichoct23octlO

tue roau. in jersey city Monday, a
detective arrested John Aiguyer, a bag-
gageman employed by the company,
whom he caught in the act of taking

JUevated. in early dealings SDecula- -
uon was weaK. ana a decline of Vk&Ksays, in concluding its notice of the ser-

mon : "Public opinion must be invoked
to suppress this social monster." -

per cent, was recorded, but at the first a rv ay a aiuall U UDK,

Dennis Lyons, the rough who was so
Doara a hrmer tone prevailed and an
advance took place ranging from toLight seems to be breaking 00 the SSa. &en OUR PREPARATIONS FOR THIS SEASON'S881 FalOTiDter 1881 i per cenc, in wnicn tne entire list par-
ticipated. Dealines were erenerallv nn"Dark Continent" of Africa. Railroads

pejr, is tepunea to nave had three ofrauier a nmiiea scale.are being projected, mining and com
We are dally receiving our urbanization of a Texas Narrow

mercial enterprises started, and settle-
ments of Europeans made. Stanley has
blazed the way for civilzation and

Gange. TRADE BEING NOWLITTLE KOCK. Oct. 26. A sneciakt.nFALU WINTER STOCK
the Gazette from Austin. Texas, savs
the stockholders of the Austin Narrow
Gauge Railroad organized yesterday byLew King, of Louisville, Ky., i3 the

nis riDs broken and otherwise inter-
nally injured. The detectives have not
discovered where the pugilists are
quartered. The fight was witnessed by
from 100 to 150 sporting men.

Bishop Woolley, one of the prominent
Mormon saints, is dead. He was bornat West Chester in 1807. At the age oftwenty years he left Pennsylvania to
follow Prophet Smith, but returned as
a missionary to Northumberland coun-ty in 1841. He met with no success,
and again joined the polygamists atNauvoo. The Salt Lake papers fail to
give the number of his wives.

champion egg-sucke- r. He recently got tue election or lien, liriiiin. of Nbw ENTIRELY COMPLETEHampshire, as president, Hon. Jno.BOOTS WW III, lancock, vice-preside- and Francis
J. Jb oster, secretary and treasurer.

no cuaie Adjourned The fahintwhich will be more complete than ever before
and comprises the

away with three dozen in five minutes
on a wager, and offered to double the
bet that he could absorb three dozen
more in the same time.

Gen. Wickham, the most; prominent
Republican in Virginia, says the Dem-

ocrats will elect their Governor by 20,-00- 0

majority.

matter In statu Quo.
Washington. Oct. 26. Tt is nnrf h

1,(- - 'i' i jLuao ijiici uut resigned.

W'coSfldenUv 10 iWMon of the attractions displBy-Wi2K"!2P.?-

reasonable and never exaggerate: we tell even"sfftta

Best Brands Latest Styles ine senate after a brief executive
session adjourned.

J. G. Porter, of New York. teleerranhs
. : i - ii - , "...Washington rumor says that Secreta cipicssiiig uis wmmgness to assist in uusLu aiiunu k i iu inir in r Bmninr t nt Arhasnrf.A j

IT WON'T PAY
after so much labor and capital has been expend-
ed to build up thl3 medicine, to allow it to deterio- -'

rate. You can take Simmons' Liver Regulator
With perfect faith, as It is made by no adventurers
who pick up the business of concocting medicines,
but by educated, practical druggists who have
made the study of medicine and Its compounds
the labor for a lifetime. The care, precision,neatness and perfection exhibited by the very ap-pearance Of the Regular nrovaa It in Kb th

LADIES', MISSES', CHILDREN'S,'
GENTS', BOtS'. AND YOUTHS' tne prosecution of Guiteau.ry, limit is Deggmg tue rresiaent in

SPECIALTY. Very Respectfully,
Cabinet matters are still in statu quo.the most humiliating way to let him

remain in the cabinet.
.

Nomination by tne President.FINE BOOTS1 SHOES
A SPECIALTY.

rne Atlanta exposition is --proving
such a big thing that it is thought the
time will be extended till the first of

Prepared medicine in the market, and J. H. Zellln4 CO. fully caiTV out their mnUn- - "PiiHoco .Washington, Oct. 26. Among the
nominations sent to the Senate to-da-y

were Chas. W. Seaton. of New York, to Optima (purest and best.) L. BERWANGER & BRO.,
Leading Clothiers and Tailors.March. ue superintendent ot Census. Pay Di Lydia E. Pinkham's VemtiihiALower grades all goods In our line In variety and

all prices. rector J as. H. Watmouth, of Pennsyl done thousands of women mora mvi t)n rh oct9. Luther Benson is lecturing on tem medicines of many doctors. It is a positive cure
for all female coniDlalnti. flpnri tn m t wiio v

vania, tu ue umer or .Bureau or provis-
ions and clothing in the department ofperance in South Carolina, and is draw Pinkham.

ing large audiences. me jn avy m ho relative rank of Commo
dore. JUtzcclimitoxts.MANY MISERABLE PKflPTK drair thamwln.The Atlanta Exposition building will cSna PALACE

about with falling strength, feeling that they are!
steadily sinking into their graves when, by usingbe used as a cotton factory when the Gov. morgan Declines.

New York, Oct. 26. Ex-Go- v.

yesterday DeremDtorilv denlinad
Exposition is over. cumuicucmg wim ue nrsi dose, and vitality andstrength sure It eomlne back to thfm other i

FULL STOCK

Stetson and Other Hats.

A PRETTY LINE

TRUNKS, VALISES AND SATCHELS

ALL SIZES AND RRICEE

CalL and see us.

Edison has taken out one hundred
and forty-fou- r patents on his electric OF

PIRATICAL FABRICATIONS,

PERRY DAVIS'
PAIW ILLEfl

18 A PTJBELV VEGETABLE BEMEDT
For and EXTERNAL Ufa.

A rare and speedy core for SoreThroat, Coughs, Colds, Diphtheria,
Chill8,Diairhea,Dysentery,Cramp8,
Cholera, Summer Complaint, Sick
Headache,Neuralfa,Rheumatism,
Bruises, Cuts, Sprains, etc.

Perfectly tnfe to use internally or erfemaCw.and
certain to afford relief. No family can afford to
be without it Sold by all druggists at 25c,GOc., and fl a bottle.

PERRY DAVI8& 8ON, Proprietors
Providence, R. .

Qeptd&wseptoct.

the treasury portfolio. He sent a tele-
gram to the President after a long con-
versation on the subject with the Pres-
ident's private secretaryt who, with
Thurlow Weed, attempted to Drevail

funeeruus iaDncaaons rrom rim tr Mm bmlight since October 1878. This great specific most loathsomegotten up to cheat the public and to sell on the;name and remitatlon of Rimmnna T,ir nsniiotnp
cures that
disease

In five legal decisions perpetual injunctions have
There is a demand for dogs in Barren

county, Kentucky. There are only Upon him to accept the secretaryship. peen decreed py the courts for the protection of
iuo puuuc ana tne suppression oi these frauds.Therefore beware of thsn hnrtfni dnHnni6,427 enlisted there. Guiteau's Case Postponed One Week. J. MM i Cotake only Simmons Liver Regular, manufactured
by J. H. Zellln A Co.. in whitA wnmur mtv, ho

PEGRAM & CO.
aevQ

Washington. Oct. 26. On annlina.
tion of counsel for Guiteau the court ibu ma (uiu mvruu uiereon.Regulating Freight in Illinois.

The Illinois Railway Commission, this morning postponed the case from
November 7 to November 14th. Sco-vill- e

"in his argument stated in hissumuiatea Dy severe legislative criti
cism last winter, has prepared anew

ConflensM Time TaWB Kortli Carolina B. B opinion the court had jurisdiction, and
intimated that he would not raise
question on that point.

schedule or maximum freight rates
superseding their last rate-bi- ll issued

WHETHER IN IT8 PRIMARY, SECONDARY OR
TERTIARY STAGE.

Removes all traces of Mercury from the system
Cures scrofula, old sores, rheumatism, eczema,

catarrh, or any blood disease.
CURES WHEN HOT"SPRING3 FAIL!

Mal5rn, Ark., May 2, 1 88 1 .we have cases in our town who lived at HotSprings and were finally cured with 8. S. S.
MCCMMOH & M0BBT.

Lousvllle. Kentucky, May 13, 1881.
8. 8. 8. has given better satisfaction than any

medicine I have ever sold. J. a. Flkxnkb.
Memphis, Tennessee, May 12, 1881.We have sold A 9.ua hottioa nf u a i a

New Goods Arriving Daily.TRAINS eOIHS HOKTH. in 1874. The new schedule concedes
TUTT'S

PILLS something to the railroads on the short
Date,Mayl5 '81 haul and makes its chief reduction onNo. 47

Dally
No. 49
Dally

No. 48,
Dally

Another Victim for the Rope.
New Orleans, Oct 26. August Dalonger distances, cutting down the JUST RECEIVED,4.15 fm4.05 i vis, colored, indicted for committingcharges on carloads more freely than

on small lots, and fixing rates on flour4.11 am an indecent assault on a white woman,
Mrs. Elizabeth Dietel. Sept. 17th. was

6.15

6.20
7.60.
9.80
9.50

relatively much lower than on grain
4.80 PM
8.07 fm
7.57 pm
8.18 FM

convicted yesterday. He will be sen
6.56 i
8.03 i
8.25 A

The comparative rates as to distance A Shipment of Fine Porcelaine, It has given universal satisfaction, 'Fair mindedphysicians now recommend it ns a tvuimvh eruir.tenced to be hanged.were reached after a compromise inHot Rlch- - , " f vu.w. v DpX Wi"1C 8. MANSnfncT.n rn1.40 PM
1.45 fm

INDORSED BY
PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN, AND

THE AFFLICTED EVERYWHERE.

THE GREATEST MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE AGE.

fm'ad only which existing proportions were gener Denver, Col., May 2, 1881 !

Every DUrchaser SDeakn In thn hlhpot term,
.at

The Top of His Head Blown Off,
ATLANTA. Oct. 26 Frank Dnkp nf

S. S. S. L. M ktsrict '
4.00 fx
&25 PX

10.21 AM

Equal In finish and appearance to China and
ally accepted. The average reduction
on merchandise by the 100-weig- tak-
ing the rate fixed by the commissioners

Lv. Charlotte,
" A-- L. Depot
" Junc't
" Salisbury,

Arr.Greenaboro
Lv.Greensboro
Arr.Ralelgh
Lv. "
Ait. Goldsboro
Lv. Greehsboro

for Richmond
Lv. Danville
" N. Danville
" Barksdale
" Drak'sBr'ch
" Jetersvllle

An. Tomahawk
Arr. Belle Isle
Lv. " "
Arr. Manchester
Arr. Richmond

11.31 AM Quitman county, a lad of 13 vears. while10.27 am 11.33 AM in 1873 as a basis, is three per cent. ; on Richmond, Va., May 1 1 , 1881 .you can refer anybody to us tn rerani tn th

more beautirui in design, costing less than halfthe price of China. The Royal Worcester pattern
is the latest style. Royal Worcester tea" sets, 44pieces, 86.00; Mlnton teas, $2.00. The lateststyles cups and saucers.

out gunning had the top of his head12.01 FM10 58 i merits of a S. a Polh Milleb & Co.12 37 fm Diown on: by an accidental discharge,carloads the cut on merchandise goods
is sixteen per cent , on grain twenty per1.20 FM

2.55 fm
8.51 pm cent., on corn twenty, and on hour and

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
jjosaof appetite.Kanaea-bowel- a costive,
Pain In tnHad,with a dull sensation in

the baok part, Fain under the shoulder- -

The Mississippi Still Rising.
Kkoktjk, Iowa, Oct. 26. The alarm

2.24 PM
8 20 FM
4.05 fm
4.10 fm
4.13 PM

8 PM

meal twenty-fiv- e. When a comparison
is made with the existing rate on theaia j.i l

4.28 pm
4.35 pm
4.88 pm
443 AM ing rise in the Mississippi still contin7.28 unicago ana Alton, me reauction isblade, fulinega after eatingj with a dlsin- - A full stock oi.

Have never known 8. 8. S. to fall to cure a caseot Syphilis, when properly taken.
h. l. dsnnabd,
Eli Wabrkn,

Perry, Ga.
The above signers ore gentlemen of high stand-ing, a. H. Colquitt, Gov. of Ga.

ues.found to be less on the short haul and STOMACHfcHAWi flpiS
WUat inacbloery Dee.of memory. wiin a ieamw 01 navina: nee--

more on the long one, varying from ten
to thiity per cent. In. the application
of the new rates the roads of the State-V L J 1 t IM T " Granite and Comfflon WareDate,Mayl5'80 Statisticians tell us there are in use inNo. 50

Dally
No. 48
Dally.

No. 42
Dally.

ims country aione luo.ouu Diamncr maare divided into two classes, and non10.45 fm 12.00 m
2.43 pm chines, which, when in operation, dodividend roads are permitted to charee2.25 AM the work of 40,000,000 carpenters, shov

DIMINISHED VIGOR
Is reimbursed In great measure to those troubled
with weak kidneys, by a Judicious use of Hostet- -

6.05 pmI five per cent, more than the dividend- -7.00 AMI

rJ.18 pm paying roads. A large part of the new

Lv. Richmond
" Burkevllle

Arr. N. Danville
Lv. " "
Diinville
Arr. Greensboro
Lv. "
" Salisbury

ing laboriously the old-fashion- ed imple-
ment for making shavings; in other

7.25 am
7.27 am
9.26 am

wjrs Dwmaca rsiuers, which invigorates and sttm--

At greatly reduced prices.

A lanse stock of GLASSWARE at astonishing low
figures.

males witnout excitin? the nnnm nmina Tn

yTutthg of the Heart, Dote before the
yea, Yellow Bkln, Headache, Bssfleaa-nea- e

at night, highly colored Prlne.
ITTlltsi WAETOTGI ABJE TJUHEIDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TDTTS FILLS are especially adapted to
such oasee,one dose effect sneh achange
of feeling as to astonish the sufferer.Thglw..!. tfa Appetlto, and eanae thebody te Take ra Fiesta, thorn thm srstsm is' ourtshed.and by thsirToaJeAetlonon thetHgeetlve Organs, Regular RtooU arepro-dnee- d.

Trice ffi csnts. wnonyat.K.T.

schedule is placed at rates where the
profits of the road must be small, but it

8.17 PB
8.87 pm conjunction with its influence upon them, It cor- -9.31 AM

11.16 AM
12.45 pm

W you wtah, we will take your case, TO BE PAIDis extremely aouctiui wnether the10.88 pm
12.15 AM

words, that one or these machines will
turn out just as much finished work
per diem as 400 men skilled in that par-
ticular form of industry. The sam

aciuuj, improves appetite, and is in everyway conducive to health and nerve repose. An- -Arr. A L. Junction roads will pay any more attention to it12.20 i ww marxea quality is its control over fever and1.00 PMi Tinwnre, Quadruple Plated Ware, Cutlsry, Lookthan to the schedule adopted by the w. ana us power or preventing them.
'or sale by all Druggists and Dealers generally.commissioners in 1873, which has been

2.55 fm
4.41 pm
6.07 pm
7.25 pm
7.51 pm
8.55 FM

systematically disregarded.
authorities inform ua that the number
of sewing machines in the country is
about 4,000,000,. capable of performing
the work of 100.000.000 sewine-- orirls.

xvra tt n.n.n v,uanu. write ior particulars.
l.000 REWARD will be paid to any chemist

who will flud. on analysis of 100 bottles of 8. 8. 9.,one particle of Mercury, Iodide Potassium, or any
mineral substance. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga.sold everywhere.
For further information write for the little book.
Sold by T. C. Smith, L. R. Wriston 4 Co. andWilson & BurwelL
Jun25dly

tdtt S HAIR DYE.

' Charlotte
If. Richmond
r detejavlUe
" Drak'sBr'oh
" Barksdale "'
" Danville" Benaja
" Greensboro" Salisbury

Arr. A-- Junction
lv. '
Arr. Charlotte

-
ITlacVeagli for Governor, 30 DAYS TRIAL

ALLOWED.

ing ti lasses, Baby Carriages, Lamps and
Lamp Fixtures.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

BP Garfield portrait plates, 25c
sep27

9.27 fm The Republican county committee of operating with needles and thread by
hand ; that a single boot and shoe fac11.05 FM

12.26 AM Huntingdon county, Pa., have unani tory in Massachusetts averages the
production of 6,000 pairs of Dedal coviiso'li mously passed a resolution favoring the

nomination of Attorney-Gener- al Wayne

Gkat Haik or Wkisx cbs changed to s OtOBSY
$laox br sinel application of this Dtk. It
ha parts a natural color, acts nstantaneonsly.
gol by QnigrisU, er iat by axpr.M on r.eaipt of fl.
Office, 35 Murray St., New York.

Bn TtrrPS HAXl'AL of Valuable Iafuraurthm and k
Caalal KacelpU wiU b sudled FUKK oa apjiitMUoa.

Feby. 23deodAwl '
ering daily throughout the year; that NOTICE.BALEM BKAHOH. Macveagn as tne next .Republican can wnen running iuu tne 1,300.000 cotton ,9l?wonl' braBd 01 tobacco known as TheOld Oaken Bucket.didate for Governor of that State. The

action is regarded as a decided victory spindles of Pall River- - manufacture
more yarn in one day than 6,000,000
could do in the same time, the latterfor the Independents and a home-thru- st

Tn Matt Frmarraat amd
Laitlnc or all FarfuM.

Nw,FatkiBabl. Soli ,
by daal tn I n Dngt k Ptrfmn- -

Floreston
Cologne Pit' na It, 187at uossism ana ring-rui- e in a county operating with the old .time spinningerr. sirnatu ol niasoz s which has often supplied tne bosses

A Meeting of the stockholders and directors of
the North State Copper, and Gold Mining

Company will be held at the office upon the prop-
erty of the company in Guilford county, N. C, on
Thursday, October 27th, 1881, at noon, for thepurpose of levy an assessment upon the capital
stock of said company and for the purpose of
transacting such other business as may be brought
before the meeting. JOSEPH WILKJNS,

oct!6 tf President.

THE old Oaken Bucket,
lren-boun- d bueket,

The moss-covere- d bucket,
That hung m the well.

CHAS. R. JONES,
Charlotte, N. C, Sole Agent,

liberal terns to dealers.

Co.. n. x.. 1 Tary bottlg. Wheel. TO issue lOO.OOO CODies of awith delegates, and whose members of
the Legislature last winter supported

NO. 48 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro. 9.40 fm
Arrive Salem 11.40 pm

NO. 47 Dally, except Sunday.
Leave Salem , 7.80 am
Arrives Greensboro. 9.00 am

NO. 42 Daily, except Sunday.
Leave Greensboro 10.00 am
Arrives Salem 11.80 am

NO. 43-D- ally.

Leave Salem 5.30 pm
Arrive Greensboro 7.80 fm

WE WILL SEND, ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL,

DJl. DYE'S
Electro -- Voltaic Appliancesthe ring candidate tor senator.

( All Farmars, Mothers, Businsu Mn, Mechaa-Vi- ct,

&c, who are tired out by work or worry, and;
Lett who are miserable with Dyspepsia, Rheums-- .
Pbsea,Kenralgia or BoweL Kidney or liver Com--- r

plaints, you can bei nvigorated and cared by eeing

newspaper daily, using the appliances,
of 60 years ago, would require the mak-
ing up of 180 "forms"-- and the service
of 7,000 compositors and; 1,000 press-
men, inkers, etc And statements of
this description are made with refer

MOTHERS DON'T KNOW OTARTLINC TTTT?. A rTrT 17 AT T'TtATMENHow many children are punished for belns un
couth, wilful, and Indifferent to Instructions or Buffering from Gen-er- a!Oebility, kss of nerye orce or vigor,or any disease resulting from Abtjses and Othet
rewards, simply because they are put of health)
An intelligent lady said of rof thllkind;. l imited TneXiM "Not. 49 and 50 will only make If you are wasting away with Consumptioo,!)!-- .

sipatios or any weakness, tou will fuid PsrkerV

BeslJafth Stwn gttRestorsr jem C4t;
b Wit ' stotDffcres at tiolnl 'jMotners stroma Know mat u they would give the causm or to gpy oito afflicted with Rheuma- -named on the icnequ e.

ence to every department of mechani-
cal industry ; in fact in every direction
in which the' labor of the hand i,8 em-- ,
ployed..

little ones moderate' doses of Hod Bitters for two

DISCOVERY!
LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
k victim of youthful lmpradnice causing Prsma-to-n

Dtcay, Karroos Dability, Lost Hsnhood, etc..
taring triad tn Tain STary known remady, bu

a iiinplSSalf euro, which h will send FKEB
to his fcBowufrerers, addml. U. KEEVE,
43 CbaUumt jitw K. T.

Difficulties.i iUHWt, rarniv.sis, BptnaiHdey or Liver Tioubles, Lameor three weeks' the children would be all a nare.nt Donlr Xnnland Jarsnponor to jJiwers ana omcr j tares, and bth,cr Diseases of the Vital dreansTcouia uesire.builds vp the system, but never intoxicates. 3tj

Of the Trade generally, and also the consumer, is
called to our special brands of saleable and staple
Smoking Tobaccos-81tt-lng Bull, Durham Long
Cu and Rival Durham to which we are now
adding a full linejt the latest styles of the moststaple grades of Plug and Twist Tobaccos. Wecan, in a few weeks, offer Iducements In Chewing
lODaeeos that no other manufacturers can equaL" salesmen will make regular trips to Charlotte,
and the trade of all good merchants is respectful-
ly solicited. E. H. POGUK.

may7 " Durham, N.C.

tr?uWcd Ita peculiar totheir sex:fcct. ttxd $ 1 sbes.

PasengeTs7feklnitram4 titmi KWbget aboard at the B. pi H.-B- depot1 This train
makes close connection at Greensboro for Raleigh,
Goldsboro Newberae and all points on Wilming-
ton 4 Weldon Railroad.

Passenger trains No. 47 and 48 make all local
stops between Charlotte and Richmond, and be-
tween Greensboro, Raleigh and Goldsboro, No. 47
making connection with W. N. C. R. at Ballsbury

John McGInness sajsv Dr.'Benson. I wCl nrav BATTiii C, Mkih., Jn. 81, 187
Gentlemen --Having been afflicted for a number bpeedy relief atid TOinnlete estoniian tnfor you as long as I live, because ycu took pity qrr heall

Reraovef Daadrotf
Prevent! Baldnan
BcttorMColM1.

GnitLrantnd TLaua ia AHame wnen i was sick ana itn tne nospitat. ana sent pi years wuuHAIR BALSAM moiEBsuoa ana general aeouity, by
my doctor I used Hop Bitters, andme two boxes of your (JeleryahdCbainpmHePllla. I the advice oi r "vIMmenatruetedJuly0 pi Bcianca, jseuraigia au I must say jej1 Asheville rSnndavat CTceDted. and alao eon- - ana tney curea me

Nervous weaktiess.

fl(iiiin astot asvs everualpHn. 1WOMP,AJIATIVE EDITION OF

iaorouKn emcacy aas been
with, the BaMw weaderfail ---jthey hfve the hlcbeat

glad I
airoraea mo ajmost instant relief. Iable to testify m their bhalf.

MM- -
JpftV" Aaw prac-ocal-iy

prpyen
aeeesa, and

mdejntentepiat froai nedleal and seien.
'tlftrt (Slreensbqro withr 8aI0m Branch (Sun
jetcebtei). r

Paasehtter trains Nml ifX and dH make all local FADED OR GRAY HAIR eraduallv recovers Its PULL T1IT or '
youthful color and lustre by the use of Parker'a AW ABTj.lBtm Bpsutof WAxn An NC JAMES ft REVISED VERSIONS
Hair Balsam, aa elegant dressing. Admixed fat In S3. Tlia great tome and alterative contains

the on y me brand of tobacco khowhasThe
Old Oaken feuqket. H

npE old Oaken Bucket,
X The Iron bound bucket,

The moss-covere- d bucket.
' - ' .TJiathanglnQie weH,. '

nhnrlnttA. N. P.. floln AaenL

rVss boss uma CkuMi alum. .IwfoB as much Iran and arty er cent inoMahim- -
sUm. Only On Book BsQuaunv

FOR KENT OR SALE
ADESTRABLE eottage. Just outside the

city of Charlotte, one mile east.
There are five acres of land, rood garden, and on
the premises a good well and necessary oaths tid-
ings. It will be sold cheap to a bona fide purcha-
ser, or will be rented to a good tenant on favorable1
terms. Apply to or address

sepl Ms& D. J. COIT&

tanm than any "auvim ana iron mass" known. f'lSLrrrei-- 1 us.

Jtppg rjetween .Charlotteand Richroohd,: except
query's, Harrtsborg, Cnlna Grove, Eoltsborg, Lin-wo-od

and Jamestown. :

No. 43 connect with S&lem Branch at (uen- -

mayl8 Rlchmond,Ya.

sm9i ftiMj from annareai who hareyw intob.l and radically eared btheir use., . ..

.Send at once for Illustrated Pamphlet, givl
H information free. Address,

T0ITAX0 BELT CO., nhtlL Hici,
JuiySl

Just the thing rTsrT wjr wnwmim IUOUihl bv all druetdsta"Sunerior to any tonic I have used or nreserlb- -' Sold of any standing. AOEMTS ( Priae, I J. H. CKAUBEBS a DO.
ices reduced one half. WANTEDea." says Jtroi. js. ax. xtajujs, n. u., umcaeo aieai-- 1 IISI.SO) AUaota, Georgis.

mayll-- tfcai uoiiege. Beware oi lmuauons.Liberal te-- to dealers. Mp3,d&w3mos


